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Specials For Three Days e.j n

4? v
We have on special this week for three days some real valuesnin"?f0Xar1e
ings, and at a saving yc-- cannot afford to miss. Just stop 1 V

the price and the quality.

Inlaid Lineoleum good quality, yd $1-5-
0

116 Wasp China Matting, good
quality, several patterns to se-

lect from, per yd 37c

9 x 12 Wool and Fibre Rugs, regu-

lar $14.00 quality, special $9.98

Heaters on special --$2.75 up

Stove Boards, embossed with pap-

er lining 122 up
Enamel Ware 33 1-- 3 per cent.

New Stock Triple Coat White Enamel
Ware 33 1-- 3 per cent, lower in price

Medium Size Bread Boxes, special $1.20

Scrub Mop, 75c values, special 55c

Yacht Mop, a real value 85c

Table Tumblers, regular 50c quali-

ty, special, per set 32c

Nicely Furnished Oak Rocker --

with cane seats, on special,

Monday only ......
$2-5-

2

20 Year Aluminum Perculators .

on special 95c

Large Yellow Mixing Bowles 69c

Green Window Shades-wit- h good

roller, complete with brackets

each 25c

White Enamel Combinets with

cover, first quality, special $2.40

27 x 54 Velvet Rugs, extra special $2.10

Nickle Top Syrup Pitchers, special
each 20c
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test, th eline, on several occasions j

First Community
LEGION PUTS STOP- -

noiaing lira a sione wau.

Ocala Noses Out DeLand

0 HATTER MARGHT

Florida Ties Up
With Carolina In

Exciting Contest
Tampa, Nov. 5. Played off their

feet in the first period when South

Carolina marched eighty yards to a

touchdown in eighteen plays, Florida

came bacli, forced Carolina behind

Sing to Be Held
on Next Tuesday

Next Tuesday night the first Com-

munity Sing of the winter will be

held in the High School auditorium

under the auspices of Palatka Com

IN FIRST QUARTER

(By Awwcinteii l'rrw.
Ocala, Nov. 6. Ocala High out-

played DeLand High at all times here

today and the visitors went down to

defeat by a score of 14 to 7. Both

of Ocala's touchdowns were earned

by the visitors who scored after
getting the ball on a fumble.

Gainesville Romps On Leon (

Gainesville, Nov. 5. Gainesville
High had no trouble smothering Leon
High on the local gridiron today pil-

ing up a score of 41 to 0. The Talla-hassea-

never threatened during
the game. Three of the local touch-

downs resulted ifrom straight foot

munity Srevice. It will be remem

AUTO INSURANCE
What Others Say of BELT Service:

T. J. Knight, Agent,
Belt Auto Insurance Co.,

Dear Sir: '

I want to thank you and your company, the Belt Auto Insurance Company, for

your promptness in adjusting my claim for collision with H. A. Osgood, amounting to

more than $100 on the two cars. I appreciate the promptness with which you handled

this matter. v

It has been a good many years since I carried Auto Insurance for the reason

that the rates have been almost prohibitive. Besides I have never had any but minor

accidents and felt that, with careful driving. I would be ahead by carrying my own

insurance, but when you showed me the low rates your company was offerins, I bit

and am glad I did, as this total claim would very likely have fallen on me. I am going

to stay "BIT."
Again thanking you for your attention, I am, '

Very truly,
ED. M. EARNEST

her goal post, blocked and recovered

a kick there for a touchdown, tieing

The American Legion Football

team played the Stetson University

Reserves, one of the fastest and

best games that has ever been wit-

nessed in Palatka at the ball park
yesterday afternoon, losing by the
close score of 13 to 0. Time and
aeain the Legino team "held the col

bered that last spring the sings held

on the court house lawn were very

popular and were enjoyed by large

numbers. The music committee, with

the score and then battered the game

cocks back into a corner inside their
own thirty yard line. The game end

ed with the score 7 to 7.

SEVENTY-FIV- CHILDREN
ENJOY A STORY HOUR

ball and two from forward passes,
while the other tame near the end of

the' game whenj Vickery received a
punt and squirmed his way sixty

yards to the goal line.

SERVICE AT CARR ST. CHAPEL

The first story hour of the season

Mrs. E. L. Mann in charge is ar-

ranging for a number of these sings

the coming winter with special num-

bers to be the attractions each time.

The sing Tuesday night will be led

by Mr. Teeters, who led them last

springs. Palatka has lost a fine

song leader in Mr. Charles Bennett,

who has gone to Gainesville to take

charge of the Community Service

program in that city. But it is

Insure Your Car and Trucks With the Belt and Receiv
Reverend Julian de Nazarie will

100 per cent Service at a Saving of 50 to 60 oer cent in coi

was held yesterday afternoon on the
Libray lawn and was largely attend-

ed, there being seventy-fiv- e children

present. These attractive gatherings
are held each week under the aus-

pices of Palatka Community Service

and with yeserday's successful meet-

ing , promise well this winter for the
children of Palatka.

The children assembled at 3 oclock

preach tomorrow morning at the Carr
street Chapel. Services will begin at
eleven oclock.
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hoped that some local talent Can be

found to assist in this phase of

WATSON SPREADS HIS ATTACK
TO HEAD OF ARMIES

(Continued From Page 1)
Georgia senator that a former service
man, now living in Washington, had

community work this winter.
A fiine program to be announced

latpr is in store for those who attend given him a statement as to the

this first sing. Special reservations hanging of four negro soldiers "on

See T.J. KNIGHT, gent
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE

4th St., Palatka, Fla.

The BELT writes three different coverages
Fire and Theft Collisio

Liability and Property Damages

and were first led in a number of

attractive games by Negley Teeters.
Adults in passing the Library were

much interested and stopped to watch

the little tots enjoy real supervised

play. After the games the children

were entertained with Victrola music
which was donated by the Chas. E.

Rowton Company. A number of

marches were played, the children

keeping time with th emusic. They

were next entertained with stories
by Mrs. F. H. Wilson, who present-

ed them in a highly dramatic

legians for downs, and the whole

team proved a power of strength
on defense. Due to lack of practice,

their interference was ragged at
times, but on a number of occasions

they were able to puncture their
opponents' line for substantial gains.

It was unfortunate that such a

small crowd turned out to witness
such an excellent exhibition of the
fall sport.

Stetson by "Pug" Allen, a former
Georgia Tech half back, used the

famous Haisemanj shift, and while

slightly disconcerting to the locals

in the first quarter, they quickly

solved it, and from that time on

Stetson, was at no time within the
shadow of Palatka's goal.

The excellent team work of the
locals was due entirely to the gen-

eralship of Louis Tenney, former
University of Florida star half back,

and captain. The tackling of Merri-a-

at left tackle, Pat Anderson at
left end, Fisher and Holden at right
end was especially commendable,

while Dowda, and Bogue, right and
left guards respectively, repeatedly
tore holes in the Stetson line, for
the backs to follow on through. Mal-lor- y

Sanford, at center, ualying his

first game of football, proved to be

a veritable find. Shearouse at quar-

ter, made several splendid end runs,
that were fully equalled by the line

plunging proclivities of Browning

and Tenney. Emmet Greene, former
Seventh Division star end in the
army of occupation, over in the land

where Kaiser Bill lost his job, per-

formed at full back, and demonstrat-

ed that he can play not only a star
game at end, but an equally star game

at full back.
Macdonald officiated as referee,

are to be held in the auditorium lor
children and students. Children are
always the feature in community

sings and the sings this winter are

no exception. Everybody is asked to

save Tuesday night for this enter-

tainment. Come out and 'help put

Palatka on the map with community

singing. ,

There are two classes of people:

those who feel abused because they
have to work, and those who feel

aused because they have no jobs.

Watson said the executions cited by forme'1
bert Curtis, a negro,

The story hours are to continue him already had passed the figures vate in Co. a., m

Battalion, who was conn

.... Ml I

each week for the remainder of the
winter and it is hoped that more

.children will avail themselves of this

one gallows at pne time, each clad
in the uniform fhat General Persh-
ing wears." Th same soldier had
informed him, he said, that these men
were hanged without court martial.

Another soldier had informed him,
Mr. Watson said, that the body of "a
negro convict, the black cap still
over his face," had been exhumed and
Sent to the home of a white woman
in Rochester, N. Y., whose son had
been killed in action."

"Just such a case happened in my
home county in Georgia," the senator
added.

Cold Blooded Murder
Harry Waldron, of New York, an

ex sergeant in the army sedvice
corps, the senator said, offered to
give evidence of "cold blooded mur-

der" in the American expeditionary
forces and distruction of files of the
Bastile prison.

(
Finally, after presenting an affi-

davit from Joseph E. Conwell, of
Philadelphia, stating that he saw a
negro hanged :in. uniform, Senator

court martial in rran

of attacking a French fA
,. nf twenty

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

Duval Swamps Lanier
Jacksonville, Nov. 5. Duval High

defeated Sydney Lanier High of
Montgomery, claimant of the a

Hieh championship, here today

u.- -j .w in LeavenworiH

prison. Records at the H

son, of Georgia, never took place, the
negro, according to Daigle, is William
Curtis, now' serving a life term at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Curtis, according to Daigle, who
says he attended the court martial
as an interpreter, was found guilty
of attacking a seven-yar-ol- d French
girl.

He was condemned to death, Daigle
said, but later the sentence was com-
muted because of the fact that the
French law is opposed to capital
punishment for such crimes.

Serving at Leavenworth
Leavenwortjh, Kan., Nov. 6- - Al

wonderful opportunity of listening
to the best in folklore and child his-

tory. The patronsesses to be in charge
each week will be announced by the
chairman Story Telling league,
Mrs. J. H. Millican. Those in charge
yesterday and assisting Mr. Teeters
were, Mrs. Lattimer and Mrs. F. H.
Wilson.

given by the War Department and
Chairman Wadsworth of the senate
military affairs committee.

"The further we go the worse it
gets," he concluded. "The more we
stir it the worse it stinks.'

One of Watson's Stories Wrong
Beaumont, Tex., Nov. 5.0. A.

Daigle, a former lieutenant in the
A. E. F. today declared that the al-
leged hanging of a negro soldier by
the American army officials in the
La Rochelle area of France-durin- g

the war, referred to by Senator Wat

the negro senw- -
. lotHf BIS34 to 0. Duval was too powerful for

onment but m - j
was reduced to twenty 11the visitors and when the ball was

nut nvpr in the second period the
Alabamans goal line was crossed for was tried on kitll"recordscording to thethe first time in two years, earner
had a slight handicap in weight, but
fought'ismely throughout the con--

and Knight as umpire, both perform-

ing their duties in an entirely satis-

factory manner to both teams.

is said, thai i - -

sentenced to death. CarMl

charge against p
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